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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode island

I

FACULTY SENATE
Apri 1, 1977
The Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate recoqlmends that the follow ing
amendments to the University Manual regarding the Office of Ombudsman be
adopted:
i.

·'

Amend section 2.45.12 of the University Manuai.
Present 2.45.12:
The Ombudsman shal 1 serve for a period of two years.
There sha1 1 be no 1 imitation on the numt;Jer of times
a faculty member is elected to the office.
Pjoposed 2.45.12 (changes underlined):
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The Ombudsman shal I serve for a period beqinn;nq the
day after Commencement following his/her elec ~ ion ~nd
endin a one week before registration , approximat e l y
27 months later. There shall be no 1 imitati on on
the number of times a faculty member is elected to
the of fice. The Ombudsman shall serve on a year
round basis during his/her term of office. An 0~
budsman who is on academic-year aeeointment.s~a11
re contr act for the summer under the terms covernina
department chairmen.
During the transition between the election of his/her succ esso1- in _t';ay_and
his/her termination, the outqoing Ombudsman wi 11 be
responsible for processing cases o;j_ginating bcfo:-e
Commencement in his/her termina l year. His/h er
successor will be ·respon sible for processing cases
which originate after Commencemeht and those cases .
which remain unresolved as of one week before reoistration. Clo se coo peration between the outqoinq
and s ucceeding Omb udsmen during the period of transition is expected.

Rationale
The work of two Ombudsmen inevitably overla ps. Complaint s cont inue
to be entered during the summer months. Becaus e proper procedures
and a well developed sense of equity are important to the office,
an incom i ng Ombudsman can, with valuable results, apprent;ce himself/
herself to his/her out going colleague. Continuity and quality of
service are thereby preserved.
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2.

Amend section

~.45.18

of the University

Manu~.

Present 2.45.18:

The Ombudsman shall use the facilit i es of his ~eg ular
departmental d ffice . His teaching load ~hall be adjusted in consu ltation with his depa rtmenta l chairman,
his dean, and the Academic Vice President. Every effort
shall be made to reduce his teaching load a ppropriately.
He s hall be free of all committee assignments, student
advising and other s imilar duties, during his term of
office.
Proposed 2.45.18 (changes under] ined):
The Ombudsman sha ll use the facilities of his/her regular
departmental office. His/her teaching and/or research
load shal 1 be adjusted in tonsultation with his/her de partmental chairman, his/her dean, and the Academic Vice
Presiden t . Every effort shall be made to reduce his/her
teaching and/or research load appropriately and profess i ona l expectations for accomplishment in these areas
will reflect this commitment to the position o f Ombudsman.
He/she shal l be free of all committee assignments, student
advising and ot~er similar duties, during his / her term of
office.
Rat ionale
An Executive Committee su rvey of Professors Bob Haas and Wayne Durfee,
Ombudsmen, and Professor Jean Houston, present Ombudsman, revealed
tha t the position of Ombudsman consumes a great deal of the i ncumbent ' s
time. Research, as we 11 as teaching, loads need to be reduced.
! t is
i mportan t, moreover, that Section 2.1+2..:J..§. address the situat ·io n o.f the
Ombudsman whose ordinary activities are primarily focused on research.

~ast

!t is important that the professional expectations of an Ombudsman's
peers and of academic administrators be adjusted to reflect the
Ombudsman's dedicat io n to his/her off~ce. Where expectations concerning tea ching and/or resea~ch remain unchanged, an unfavorab l e
annua l review could result, thus jeo~ardizing the office-holder's
~respects for p romotion .
During 197b-1976, the Ombudsman handled
102 cases and processed a total of 236 complaints. Professional
expectations must take cognizance of these commitment s.
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Sbei Ia Sl ac k Grubman. Coord i nat or, Faculty Senate Aff ai rs
Senate Si l 1 #76--77--34· "Changas Regar d ing the Offtce of 01nbudsman :
Section-s 2. 45. 12 and £: .45 . l ~"

Just a brief not e t o inform you tha t the Faculty Sena te EXecutlv Cosmaittee
!ht t nts JMrni ng snd voted t o gr~nt you an adcH tiona I extttn $l on of t i me on
Senate Si 11 #76· 77 - ~34 unti 1 Sept ember 15, 19n . Fur ther extens i ons \'«)tHd

require t he spprova l of t ho Faeu lty Senate as outlined in section 10 . 4 of

the Senate By-Laws.

